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(.lulician ( 'apital Now With
in a Day's March of

Teutonic Allies.

BRITISH ATTACKING
IN VICINITY HOOGE

Submarine U-2- 9 Sunk by

English arship, S;iys.

Official Statement.

Juno It (10:48 y. m.)
LONDON, fortified Galtelan
town of Grodk, where it :is pre-

dicted the Russians would makf such
a stubborn stand, has fallen before
the Austro-Germa- n assault, according
to tontght'a Austrian ffi il state-(nen- t;

the river Tauew, believed to bo

another strong barrier, has been
crossed; Komarno, only a few miles
nuuth of Qrodck, M is been taken and
the Austro-Germa- n foroes are within
toss than u clay's march "t Weinberg,
capital of Qallcla.

These claims were fori asl in the
German official statement from Berlin
which preceded that from Vienna.

Earlier in the day a resume of the
Q'allclan situation from Petrograd said
that the then existing disposition of
the Rusian forces in the vicinity of
Romberg meant u crisis and that thee
holding i r losini of the line .should
determine the fate of the Gallelau
(apital.

French Continue Offensive,
The French are keeping up their of- -

tensive in the Arras sector, and I lie
British again have attacked the tier-ma- n

positions around llooge, gaining
a considerable stretch of ti ches
which, according to the latest advices,
thy are holding. f this gain, the
Qerman official statement makes no
mention,

The British admtralt) has
offtloally that the Qerman

submarine 9, which was .sunk the
latter pari "f Man h, fe ll a Victim to
a British warship, the name of which
is not disclosed. The presumable rea-
son for this lardy announcement be-

came apparent only when a flood of
Berdlln editorials, in which It was
Muted that the 9 was sunk hy a
marchant ship, reached London, Tins
being accepted in Germany as a fact,
it was argued editorially 'hat Ger-
many could not relax "ne whit her
warfare against merchantmen which
might rain or destioy submarines,
(seeking to search them before firing
a torpedo.

At the time the il was sunk it
was rumored in England that shi was

( Continued On Page Two.)

FATE OF U 29 BEARS
ON IMPORTANT CASE

Germans Claim That Internationa
Utiles of Law Can'l He Followed

Unless iiriiisii is Comply.

unit LIN, June 1. (Via London,
June in. l i 2 p. m.) A statemeent
given out hy Ihe German admiralty
to the effect that the Qerman sub-

marine U-- J9 had been rammed and
Bunk by a British tank steamer after
the Vessel had been ordered to slop,
la expected to have an Important
healing on the German-America- n

negotiations.
German naval officers and the

public at large, ask how it is possible
for German .submarines to treat
merchantmen in 'the way r quested
by the I'nlted States or to lake steps
to ascertain the nationality of ships
displaying neutral flags in the war
zone ;:o lour, an British captains ad-

here to tho rules laid down by the
admiralty.

The announcement published by
the German admiralty regarding the
fate of the 9, which was made
in a motet positive form, and as If

tho German admiralty had conclus-
ive evidence upon which to baue Its
statement, will, in the opinion of
Well informed persona here, make a
deeper Impression em the public
mind than would almost any other
possible event.

Captain Weddigen, the commander
of the 9, was a popular hero In
Germany, ranking In popular esteem
with the army leader. Field Mar-

shal Von Hlndenburg, The loss of
tho German U.nder-Se-S b.e'at under
the circumstances, prominent Ger-
mans aay, undoubtedly win stiffen
the nation In the belief that it Is
Impossible to introduco any changes
In submarine methods so long as
Great Hrltatn doeB not at least,
withdraw Its instructions regarding
neutral flags and attacks upon

Made Her Stop, Anyway.
NKW VOFtK, June 19. The British

VoHI-fn- nt while iiie.Hsinir out
quarantine late today did not show her
Signal ietters. The torpedo bot de- -

etroyer Barker, on neutrality amy mt

Quarunttnc, ordered the steamer to
heave to, but she kept on going. The
I'arker then fired one blnnk shot and
the steamer stopped The navy tug
rowhatan went alongside and found
the Veasel's clearance proper and a-

llied her to proceed.
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Kansas High Waters PRESIDENCY, iS

Merchants Move Goods to Second Floor; Confident Dikes Will
Hold but W.iter May Clear Retaining Walls; All Railroads Into
Kaw River Town Delayed by Washouts.

K.wsAs CITY, June 19. Res- -

Idents f the lower sections of
Kansas City tonight wen' prepar- -

tee meet fbeoet .1

which, according t the weather
bureau, iiuu prevail within 48
hours. In the big wholesale and
packing house district of the west
bottoms hundreds ol men wen at
wori, carrying goods to second
floors, and every precaution was
being taken to prevent Buch losses
us occurred seven years ago' when
tlie Kansas rlVor swept across the
lowl in Is and ran Into flrM floors
of many bulldiiv's.

Hut with all the reparations
the he&ds of the log concerns to
a man sold:

"Wo are confident of the flood
dikes" Their only fear was that
the surging waters of the Kansas
river, rising at the rate of four-tent-

"f a foot an hour, might
reach and top the protecting JVall
Observer Conner said tonight this

EXONERATED;

DEMURRER UPHELD

Judge Campbell Instructs
Jiny in Verdict of

"Not

ATTORNEYS IN CLASH

Government Counsel Inti-

mated Decision Might
he Appealed From.

Sproi:.! Ice Th World
June 19. Sustaining

M'ALESTBR, to the grand Jury
indictment charging uicsose of the
United States mails in connection with
the sale ccf a half Interest In a Wag-

oner ounty h'.ase to Bettrand D.

Clarke of Kansas City, Judge Ralph
T. Campbell it: the federal court hero
Saturday noon relieved George U. Key.

Tulsa attorney, of further prosecution
in thi' cas- The jury was Instructed
to return a ve rdict of not guilty, the
defendant wis ordered discharged and
his bondsmen were exonerated from
further responsibility

District Attorney D. If. Llnebaugh
"Mtcepted" to the court's ruling Inti-

mating the possibility of an appeal,
but after court adjourned refused to
dlscusfl the probability of such action.

Vttorneyi lash.
The clash of attorneys over the ln- -

dlctment was precipitated by Morion
Rutherford 'if Muskogee before the
government had entirely concluded the
testimony of its first wltn iss, Edward
ffewell original wnor r the lease,
i,..a e.i.fi,..! iti'et Ills first conversa
tion with Key was on April IS. i9U.
that contract for tlio purchase" of the

( Continued On Page Two.)

CAN'T SURRENDER
SUBMARINE WARFARE

German Press mi.vs now is Time to In-

form th World that Restrictions
( annul Ite Die tilted.

BERLIN, Via London, June 19 iT:35
p. in. . Under the headline of
"Weddigen and the American note"
tho Kreua Heltung In a h ading article
today resumed consideration of sub-
marine' warfare. The newspaper

the fata of the U- -t as an-

nounced by the German admiralty
demonstrates the danger of first In-

vestigating and then sinking ships and
raises the assumption that the Ger-
man successes would have been much
greater if this, could have been dis-

carded.
"Tin' Incident further shows plain-

ly," the newspaper continues, "what
meaning America's demand ai that
submarines should not torpedo even
cm my merchantmen without first halt-
ing and searching. It would be a com-
plete sunender of the advantage due
to to hnlcal superiority of tho Ger-raa- n

submarine and that Is not pos-
sible.

"We have all due respect for Amer-
ica's business In this, but we must re-

serve the right to try to keep Ameri-
can ammunition from our enemies
without scruple.

"Therefore- - the American demand to
render ineffective our submarine war
against every ship carrying American
passengers is for us wholly impos-
sible."

Count ReventloW, the naval critic,
says:

"It l a moral duty to extract every
possible advantage from the subma-
rine weapon. Germany cannot let
this weapon be shut up as in a cage
whose bars are formed by threaten-
ing notes of the I'nlted States and by
International regulations.

"Now Is the time for (Wmany to
Inform the world clearly and sharply
that It will not let limits ami restric-
tions be drawn by other powerB to
govern the manner of using its

I
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Guilty."

depended entirely on whether the
heavy ruins which continued
along the tributaries of the bin
river today, ceased and re fol-
lowed by clearing conditions.

no hundred and fi f t feet of
Ihe approach tc the Kansas c'lty
Southern railroad bridge span
nim; th" Kansas river here was
hurriedly torn mi by workmen
employed by the railroad this aft-
ernoon. The bridge IS five feet
below the ton of the, dikes. I'lia
waters lata today were two feet
below the structure, c. E. Johns-
ton, chief engineer of the Kan-
sas City Southern, said tho chan-
nel crested t'.v the apace which
the bridge occupied would permit
the waters to piss n. thus quiet-In- g

the fears that the structure
might act as a dam for the on-
coming waters an I cause them to
piss over the k -- h at that point.
All mam lltie railroads In KinWS
are being delayed by washouts.

TILBURNE IS NEW

C. C. SECRETARY

Man Willi Nation-Wid- e

lUtation to Succeed
Jac Letcher.

IN CHARGE MONDAY

Has Been 1 director and I i 1

licit y Agent for Many
Big Organizations.

hiioiii: is.

Assistant .secretary World's
Columbian exposition, Chicago.

Identified with New Orleans
Mardl Gras tor two years.

General advance representative
of Buffalo Bill for 10 years, in-

cluding the tatter's European
tour, and after his affiliation with
Pawnee Bill.

Secre tary Industrial department
San I 'lego (Cal.) Chamber of
Commerce.

President San Diego Ad club.
Member San Diego Rotary club.
Ide ntified With Rose carnival at

Portland, ore., and Tournament
of the Itoses at Pasadena, Cal.

Assistant director Of publicity
and exploitation, San Diego ex-
position of 1915.

Secretary Order of Canaan,
with l.l'OO niambers.

Secretary ban Diego society.
Archaeological Institute of Amer-
ica. i

EDWARD o. TILBURNB, late
of the industrial depart-

ment of the Chamber of Commerce at
San Diego. Cal., yesterday accepted
tho position of secretary of the Tulsa
Commercial club. He will assume the
duties of the eiffie-- tomorrow morning
at 9 ce'cloe k.

The board of directors f the club

( Continued on Cage Two.)

RECRUITING FOR
ALLIES IN CALIF.

SAX PRKNCISCO, June 19.
Agents of the department of justice
an- - investigating alleged recruiting in
California for the allies in the Euro-
pean war, it was ledrned today. The
main office of the supposed lecrulting
agents is In San PrsnciSCO,

Franz Bopp, consul general for
Germany in San Francisco, was said to
have supplied Information upon wlib b
the Investigation is based, but Bopp
denl d this today.

On g I authority It was Stated that
some of the Investigators had foumi
no trouble In enlisting.

John W. 1'reston, united .Slates dis-
trict attorney, declined to discuss the
situation.

BOY MURDERED IN
"HARVEST HOLDUP"
SOUGHT WORK HERE

Benjamin Ryder of Chicago, who
died In Wie liita last week as tho
lesnlt of a bullet hole through his
abdomen, called at the state free
employment office in Tulsa sev-
eral weeks ago. lemking for wcrk,
according to Dave Easterly, super-
intendent of the bureau.

Ryder wanted to work in the
harvest fields for money te send
his sister to school
next winter. The nirl. SCOOmps-nle- d

by her father. Freel Ryder
and two uie les, were In Wichita
Friday to tuke the beedy buck to
' 'hie ago for burial.

A coroner's Jury is examining
into the circumstances surround-
ing Ryder's death The youth
was shot by one of two bandits
who held up and robbed a box car
of harvest hands In the Wichita
railroad yards ono morning last
week.
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TO BE AN EXILE

split in ( 'arranza's ( 'abinet
Threatens to Overthrow

Leader.

ARMY OFFICERS ARE
MAKING THE TROUBLE

Wilson nterested When
Villa Olt.in'ts to U. S.

Marines Landing.

June 11.Washington. Carransa,
original leader of the Mexloan con-

stitutionalist movement, is face to face

with a situation that may eliminate
him as a factor in Mexican polities
unless he yields to the dictation of his
commanding general, Alvaro Obrogon,

and oilier high officers in his army.
Official advices tod a) revealed that

four of Carransa's cabinet ministers
had resigned ami that General Obre-go- n

was insisting on their retention
us well as the dismissal of the mem-
bers to whom they were- - opposed

World also came lo tin- - American
government that General Jose May-toren-

the Villa commander hi
Bon ore, objected vigorously to thu
possible landing of American marines
to rescue Americans in the V'squl al-

ley, Indicating that he Would regard
such action as a hostile invasion. In-

asmuch as Muytorcna promised lo
send troops to the region to protect
foreigners, the American government,
which had decldred to land marines
only if absolute!) necessary, it is un-

derstood, will consider the Incident
closed with the arrival of the May-tore-

troops.
Trouble' of Long Standing.

The situation In the Vuicil valley
was overshadowed, however, by tho
cabinent c risis at Vera Cruz, where a
new angle to tin- - entire Mexican prob- -
i. in was created almost overnight.
l'ho dissension in the Carransa cab
inet, according to official reports
from a newspaper attack by one of
the cabine t members on some, of his
colleagues! but In many quarters here
It was believed the trouble is of ,.,
standing, the culmination , f differ-
ences between Carransa and Obregon,
which began when the latter occ upied
Mexico City several weeks ago.

The fact that obregon had
Carransa insisting in reten-

tion of the four abinet members
Louis Cabrera, Rafael Zubaran,
Bscudero Verdugo and Jesus Ui rta
the first two of whom were in Wash-
ington for a long time as representa-
tives of Carransa, was generally
viewed as an indication of Obregon's
ascendancy to a position of political
prestige In the constitutionalist move-
ment,

Carransa in Danger.
News coming through official

channels that Carran.a had removed
his headquarters to tine old, isolated
fortress. San .loan Do Ulds In the
harbor of Vera Cruz, spread tho Im-
pression that he feared an uprising
against him in Vera Cms. Ameri-
can warships lying In tho harbor
Would give him asylum should ho
desire lei escape. It wiu stated.

The cabinet crisis In Vera Cruz
h: hatted the meivement or General
'abb, Gonzales on Mexico City It

is not known what his sympathies
are. but hi has always been person-
ally friendly to Carransa and It Is
believed here he has halted his
troops to await developments at Vera
Cruz. Ge neral Candido Agullar and
several prominent Carranza chief-
tains In the stale of Vera Cruz are
in sympathy with Obregon and while
there Is little definite Information
available, the Impression In official
quarters tonight was that Obregon
might succeed Carransa. as first hief
of the constitutionalist movement.

Ghregon recently lost an arm In a
battle near Leon against the forces of
Generals Villa and Afbgelea.'

Wilson is tnxious
Just what relation the cabinet dis-

sension at Vera Cruz may have on
the possibility of a coalition of the
Mexican factions tot restore peace is
not apparent as yet to officials here
Carranza has returned a polite "no"
to all overtures thus far made to
him ami tin. prevailing opinion here
has been that In this actleen he was
supported by his cabinet and tieui-era- l

' Ibregon.
President Wilson is patiently

waiting for the situation In Mexico
to develop Itself more clearly before
announcing his next move.

The president expects to wait a
few weeks more for th factions to
try to get together, but in the event
of failure tho open active support of
the t'nited Stutes will be given to
an entirely new set of Mexicans a
coalition, It Is expected, of Vtlla-SSapet- a

faction which has demon-
strated its willingness to make peac e
ami other elements Identified with
the other factions or parties.

sci. English Professor,
M I DDI.KTOWN, Conn.. Juno 19.

university trustees today ap-
pointed Prof, Stockton Axson, a
brother-in-la- w f prescient Wilson,
as professor of English at the univer-
sity lie Is to be un asMoclute to Prof.
C, T. Winchester. Professor Axsein la
a Wesleyan graduate and Is at present
connected with Rice institute, Hous-
ton, Texas.
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PRINCIPALS IN MORGAN CONVERSE WEDDING

' .i.,. .;; ..:" ." ..t r;t3 V.S!.f ' "-

COrVBft-SE- . WEDDING.- -
Photograph! taken at tho wedding; of Junius Speni ei Morgan, son of

J. P. Morgan, the New York financier, and Miss Demise Converse, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Frederick Shepard Converse Of WestWOOd, Muss, at St.
I'aul's church. Dedhiuu, Mass.

The Upper right shows J P. Morgan, fat beer of the groom,
assisting tils mother to her carriage. Tins is the first time, that the" finan-
cier anil Ills mother have been photographed togctbe:r since the death of
the elder Morgan two yi'iirs ago At the left bottom, Is the bride being
assisted into her automobile by her husband.

FORTY YOUNG MEN BATTLESHIPS THAT

TO CAMP TAHLEPH "SUBS" CAN'T SINK

'hey Will Leave Tomorrow Secretary Daniels Says U.

Me.i'i.iii.. Klilcrs to S. Will Have "Sllllv
i

(Jo Later.

Porty young boys of Tulsa had
signed up yesterday for the outing at
(.'amp Tahlequah, okiu., watch is to
begin tomorrow under the auspices of
tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Tho camp' for jlder boys broke
up last Wednesday and everything
has been prepared for tin: reception
of tho younger boys, who are tilled
with enthusiasm ove r thee prospects of
an unusually enjoyable outing.

Camp Tahlequah has been well
fitted out for the boys this year, being
In much better shape than last season.
John w. Robb, boys' work secretary
of tho Tulsa Y. M. C. A., will be In
charge of the party that will , leave
hero over thcMhl!uml Valley railroad
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Prominent Men to Go.
Next Friday a number of prominent

men of the city, members of the camp
committee ef the local y. m. C, a.,
will journey to the camp In automo- -
biles for an inspe ction tour. They will
remain In camp Friday night, Satur-Ida- v

and Sunday and return homo
Monday.

The boys who will make the trip
tomorrow win include the. following:

Robert PttSgerald, Arthur Hooper,
Jo.ia Rhodes, Fred Bennett, Bylvester
Bruce, Donald Bell, George Bheehan,
Paul Potter, Btearn Cox, Non-i- Cun-
ningham, Howard Lambert, Barl
Williams, Floyd Floruna, Olyn Whl'.e
Owen Carson, Murk Smith, Harold
Porter, Clair Anderson, Reginald
Barnes, Pred Broach, John l.ynkx, J.
Rdward Mitchell, Guy Armor, ELgcon
Davenport, Richard Nixon, Wlniam
Overton, Hairy Irwin, George. Meyers,
Charles White', Davis Brady, Charles
Cunningham. Sew it el Harris, Hurry
Holmes, Arthur Holmes, riex Cowen,
John Burnette, Paul Orosshart, Bed-
ford Williams, Everett Bossard and
Raymond Stout.

' ontars with Count Okuma.
TOKIO, Jur." 19. Governor Kran-cl- s

B Harrison of the Philippine
Islands, who Is visiting Japan, has
had conferences with count Okuma,
the prime minister, and Baron Kato.
tho minister of foreign affairs. A-
lthough the governor's visits were
calls of etlquettte, Hie promotion of
the friendly relations between the
(Jnlted States and lapan were dis-

cussed lengthily. The development
of trade betwe n Japan, the Philip-
pines ami the t'nitctd Stales was
especially dwelt upon.

The Japanese are constantly em-
phasizing their desire to create wide
business relations with the I'nlted
States which they regard as a great
practical reason for thto tightening of
the bonds of friendship.

Onvernor Harrison has Just left fer
China with Mrs Harrison, but ex-
pects to return hero later t t rejoin
his children, who will spend tna
summer at thte sea shore resort of
Kamakura.
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ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

California Will be First to
be Equipped Willi Now

Motive Towel'.

NKW YORK, .lone lit That tho
navy department exports are now

with devices by whic h it

Is hoped to protect future American
dreadnaughta against submarine tor-

pedo attacks was revealed here toclav
by Secretary Daniels In a speech at a
banquet following thei launching of
the battleship Arizona at the Brooklyn
navy yard.

After describing the work deme on
three of tho five dreadnaughta au-

thorized for the navy by tho last con-g-

s.s, the sec retary said:
The experts are considering the

best general type for the two remain-
ing authorised dreadnaughta while ex-

periments ato being mad with a view
to their protection under the water
against the submarine torpedo which
has proven so deadly in the present
European war.

Start toother soon.
"The launching of this big dread-naught- ,"

Mr. Daniels added, "is an
event which tolls boccr than can bo
spoken by any words : be steady and
orderl) growth of the navy. Within
the past year I have hud the pleasure
of witnessing at yulncy the launch-
ing of tiie Nevada; at Camden, of the
Oklahoma, and at Newport News of
the Pennsylvania, and now today of
Hie Arizona This follows close upon
the completion of our two latest
dreadnaughta, the New Fork and the
Texas

"As soon ;ut the Ariiema leave s tho
ways we will here begin the actual
construction work upon the California,
much of the material for which al-

ready has been contrao ed for and
which will be equipped with eleelrtQ
propulsion, being the first of ho
modern dreadnaughta of any country
to utilize this recently tested and su
essful new motive power, which

promises to bo a revolutionary inven-
tion. It Is estimated that, by its use,
the ell burning California, steaming
at 12 knots, will be able to steam for
II days longer than a coal burning
droadtisught, and that during that
time slice could go more tban three
thousand miles fait her. This con-
templates her using only her normal
bunker supply, hut with her emerg-
ency hunkers flip d, she could steam
1,000 mlb's farther In other words,
the California will be able to steam
about twice us tar as the Wyoming."
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Wan! a furnished house
for the summer 1 There are
three ones listed on
the Classified Page. Read
the

PBIOE FIVE CENTS

WAR FIRST FELT

BY LABOR BRYAN

SAYS IN SPEECH

Attacks Roosevelt and Taft
;is Exponents of Force in

Settling Disputes.

AGAINST INCREASE
ARMY AND NAVY

Teddy Wants to Be Known
As I Laving u Launched

a Thousand Ships."

York, JuneNEW Bryan,
labor peace' meeting al
here tonight, attacked

tt
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19, William
addn islng a
Carnegie hall
former Presl- -

dints Ri osevell and Tall aa leading
sponsors of organisations which stood
lor llio use of force lii international
affairs, ami which the former secre-
tary eif staate declared, were Inimical
to the- - Due Interests of this country
and to the cause of Internationalpeace

Mr. Bryan began las address b) de-
claring that he could rind no mora
favorable auspices than those of to-
night for beginning the work winch he
felt it Ins duty to pei form aiding
"in the crystallslng of the sentiment
in favor of p.aee in support of the
president in his efforts to reach .en
amicable settlement of ail differences
Hint may, during the war, arise be-
tween this country and belligerent
powers."

He alluded to tho "labor eloment"
uh an be n it.tblo appellation" and de-- (

lured that no advocate of peace could
have i. deejier Int. Test In Its preserva-
tion thin the laboring man, who,
without any pecuniary interest 111

i war, recognised that it was hiiitful
lo him as bringing about enforced
Idleness, Increasing taxes ami in caii-In- g

upon him probably among tho
fust lo take up arms and leaving tho
aftermath of war to be borne m great
measure bj him or his family.

Laborers .should Lead.
There tor. .vir. Bryan argued, it was

natural thai a. peace movement should
begin witii be laboring man and thatorganized labor, because of its readily
operative- machinery, should take the
lend it; such a movement Mr. Bryan
0( ntlnticei-

"Those who work In the e'ause ofpeace win find it necessary to combat
( Continued on Page Two.)

TO STOP RECRUITING
Federal geiits Intercept Twenty-Si- s

BngUah irmy Subjects,
CHICAGO, June 19c Federal o rr --

olals today Intercepted a scpiad of
10 recruits for the British iirmv

nil from Sun Francisco to NOW
York, They were headed by Lieut
Kenneth Cn.rt, who said he was on
his wnv to England to rejoin his
regiment.

After being taken (. the federalbuilding uiiil questioned, the men
continued east. Government agents
at New Yolk unci Detroit were noti-
fied ..f theil movement.

Federal agents armed with war-
rants charging violations of neutral-ity laws hy enlistment In the; sriny
of a belligerent nation, met the men
at their arrival The men uii denied
they had enlisted, and the warrants
were not served, aii were Blngtlsh-me- n.

Hid ward Qualtrough of Liverpool,
one of t lite, men, told thte officials
that a. British society In Sun Fran-
cisco vva shipping them to England.

'WE ARE FOR WILSON'
Five Thousand Muskogee Persona

Pledge Support to President,
Spsdsl b The' World.

MUSKOGEE!, June H). At a mass
meeting of 5. 000 itimns. held in the
stre ts and 'presided over by Mayor
Frankijn Miiier. resolutions were
passed tonight Supporting the policy
of President Wilson tn regurd to In-
ternational uffulrs and the- - people of
Muskogee ph elge it their moral sup-
port atol wired the message to the
white House, declaring, "We are with
you, Wilson."

Federal Judge Ralpjf EB, Campbell
was one of the speakers.

Typhus Fever at Monterey.
LAREDO, June 111. There were 'JO

cases of typhus fever in Monterey
four days ago, according to sworn
statements made today by tho 19 Mex-
ican nuns of tho Order of Josephine,
who were ordered by Carranza author-
ities to leave Mexico. The arrived at
the border here yesterday from
Monterey.

Word came to.luy from Consul Gen-
eral Henna at Monterey thai there
were ample Bed Cross supplies there
at present to relieve the poor. A
traveler arriving from SatUlle said
food shortage was felt there severely,
and thut tho only way the peons in
that section COUld get food was to
shoulder a gnu for OUS or the other
fnotlon.

Take Town tround Capital.
VIENNA, via London, June 19

(J:a9 n tn.) Orodjk. 17 miles vvesl
of Lemberg, the Galician capital, and
Koimirno. JO mib s southwest of Lem-
berg, haei been taken by the Teu-
tonic allies, according to an Austria!
official statement issued here tonight


